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front among their cumber a presDouble Duty Clothes Choice of Salem Women Farmers UnionGarden Club Credit Union ident vice-preside- nt, . treasurer Scouts, 4H
Oub Hosts

and clerk. A credit committee,
composed of three to five mem-
bers,, is also elected, by tha rnem- -
be!I1u''-'cnrimittee''aecide- s on

GuestsHas Discussed ST, LOUIS Fairfield Farmers
union local will meet Friday. InIJiiinerthe applications for1 loans, which
the. grange halL ;

are xnade; only to . members lor;
provident or beneficial purposes.
:. A third ' group,' supervising

'AXJMSVILLE--4- H lub .'mem--
f

beri'and J3oy Scouts served a ersiengcommittee, of ' thre members,' is
elected by the tnembers to check Licken ' Jitney, .dinner" Monday

Installation, Report
Feature Electing at
Independence .

. INDEPENDENCE Installation
of new officers of the Independ-
ence Garden club war held Mon-
day. Mrs.' A. L. Thomas was In

Angel Sclieduled
forJIonday I Xi" ,

MT. ANGEL -'- Definite steps
iowards establishing a ML Angel

from 6 tj .8 o'clock: ta' many Holds Reunionon the work of the ofCcersTNone
of the officers or rommitteemen friends of the club and scout mem-

bers. - :except the treasurer receive sal
MT, ANGEL A family reunionaries." Vi --i.'rSr-''-'.' Scout mothers assisting with theSavings are divided into $5 units

credit union were taken Tuesday
night when a group of men, rep-
resenting the various industries
In the community, met with, Vern
W. Talc6tt, , ol the Oregon state

of the Stenger clan was held at tho
Anton Stenger home Sunday.

stalled president; Mrs. Frank Coo-
per, vice-presid- ent ;Mrs. Earl lit-will- er,

secretary, and Mrs. M. J. Anton Stenger, Jr, was reelect
dinner were Mrs. E. Warren, Mrs.
E. Keith, Mrs! Anna' Nichols. 4H
mothers assisting were Mrs. E.

or, shares. Each member lias one
vote regardless o( the amount of
shares he has saved. Membershipcredit union, W. O. Wright, ' ofODonnell, treasurer.

Mrs. Thomas appointed the fol
ed president, and Mrs. Edna
Stenger was chosen to continue as
secretary. 'I

is! not limited to age or sex,the federal credit union, and Ed-
ward D. Dodd, of the Washington

Klein, Mrs. T. P. Otto, Mrs. Ed-

ward Holmquist.Mr. Dodd stated that credit un
Those present included Mr. andstate credit union.

lowing committee chairmen: Pro-
gram, Mrs. T. D. Pomeroy;
culture, Mrs. Hugh Rogers; civic,

After the dinner Boy Scouts Mrs. John Henny, sr., and children.After hearing all the whys and

ions had been universally success-
ful in the . state of - Washington,"
where over a hundred are In ope-

ration. Oregon has 71
Mrs. E. EL Addison; conservation,

Gall Keith, ? Theodore Nichols,
Glen Klein, Irvin Holmquist, Wal-
ter Rowland and Richard Warren
presented a playlet.

Mrs. C O. Sloper; bird life, Mrs.
W. F. McBee; courtesy, Mrs. Stel

wherefores answered by the cred-
it union experts, the group was
enthusiastic : about : going right
ahead. It.was agreed that a mass
meeting" be held Monday, May 19,

la Fluke; social. Mrs. James S.
r iRobbie; publicity, Mrs. Ralph

Kletzlng; membership, Mrs. John
RitkHdd
For Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Henny and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Henny, Brooks; Mr. and Mrs; John
Stenger and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stenger andxhildren, and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stenger, jr,
and Gilbert, Woodburn; Mrs.
Frank Kraemer and Tony Well-ma- n,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Stenger, sr. Miss Theresa
Stenger and Miss Laura Bartnik,
Mt AngeL

at SL Mary's school, to which all
Donaldson; garden visits, Mrs. those ' Interested . in becoming

members of the credit union areGlen C Smith; flower arranging,
Invited, These prospective mem
bers will then be divided Into

Mrs. C. O. Irvine; fall flower
ihow, Mrs. Clevt Robinson; and
spring flower show. Mrs. C O.
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Children of the primary room
presented a play with Barbara
Tracing, Jackie Nelson, Charlotte
White. Violet Weisenhaus, Howard
S trunk, Lee Olson, Coy Brown,
Richard Roberts, Lloyd Nelson,
Norma Deane Otto and ' Roma
Jeane Otto, c '' '

,

A business meeting of the PTA
with the new president, Mrs. .

Klein, presiding, was held.
Mrs. W. O. Widows, county PTA

president, installed Mrs. E. Klein,
president: P. Otto, treasurer.

groups to study thoroughly all the
angles of the credit union before
actual organization is undertaken.

Irvine.

X ''-- "-: --X-
'

TURNER Clark Watson Sid-we- ll,

71, was bom March 19, 1870
at Moulton. Iowa, and had lived in
the Turner community the past
teven years,' where he was a. re-

tired farmer.'. Suffering a para-
lytic stroke a week ago at . his
home here, Mr. Sidwell died Fri-
day.." : t. '. ." - v

Father Alcuin acted as tempor
Mrs. W. F. Campbell presided

in the absence of Mrs. F. E. Hen-nagi- n.

Mrs. Frank Cooper was
elected a delegate to the state

ary chairman Tuesday. Mr. . Tal--
cott stated that the objective of

Visits Aumsvillft
AUMSVILLE Mrs. Adah Wells

is here from California for a visit.
She was a resident of this place
for years. She is stopping at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wallace.

convention of garden clubs at
Grants Pass, with Mrs. A. L.

the union is . to provide a safe
place for the members to accumu-
late savings, - and through theseThomas, Mrs. Cleve Robinson and

Vice-preside- nt, G. Fuson, and sec-
retary, Eva Corser, were, unable
to r be ; present - Women officerssavings provide a means of assistMrs. W. F. Campbell.

i . Funeral services were held at
Aumsvilla Monday : with Rev.
Henry Aarhus officiating. Inter-
ment was in Twin Oaks cemetery,

Kedeeorated Enlarged "
Usual Wave 75e

ing members in need of credit by
loaning them the necessary money were presented corsages by Bon

Perm. Ofl ,

Annual reports were given by
Mrs. W. F. Berry, program; Mrs.
C. O. Sloper, horticulture; Mrs.

nie Klein and gifts were presentTurner. ' -- 'at a reasonable rata of interest, Push Wave 1 Cfled men officers by Richard Warand returning to the' members by J Surviving are the widow. Mrs.
Iris Sidwell, two sons of Turner, ren. ';;'..:a dividend any accumulated earn

Complete I
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663
ings at the end of the year.

E. E. Addison, civic improvement;
Mrs. Glen Smith, courtesy; Mrs.
T. D. Pomeroy, garden visits;
Mrs. CI eve Robinson, flower ar

Lloyd and Claude,: and ' Charles,
Banks, Idaho; three daughters. Ronde, and Mrs. Hattie Gibson,A board of directors is elected

303 First National Bank Bid.Yakima. Wash, one sister andby the members, explained Mr. Mrs.' Lydia " Chamberlain, Kelso,
Wash, Mrs. Mazie Landis, Granderanging; Mrs. J. Donaldson, mem L CASTLE PERM. WAVERS Jseven grandchildren.Wright. The directors then choosebership; and Mrs. C. G. Irvine,

Mrs. A. L. Thomas, and: Mrs. C.
O. Sloper, flower shows.

. - i h" i' in I I n

Left, tailored beige dress; top enter, violet dinner blouse worn with printed skirt; belowTeandy-- 1
' striped blouse; right, white spectator sports dress.

ow.'when city 'and country are often worked Into one short summer day, there are many outfits that''
do doubl duty, and are chosen by smart women because they are appropriate for both country club
verandas and office desks. The abov photographs show some of these versatile costumes: ; Helen
Parrish, left, is modeling a beautifully tailored beige, crush resistant celanese cloth dress that has s
novel belt and button rim of translucent plastic In deep topaz. The violet blouse, top center, Is com-
bined with a printed celanese rayon skirt in shades of violet, lime, coral, green and white in fun length
for a dinner costume. Below, the red and white candy-stripe- d blouse is of celanese rayon taffeta and
has a pleated neckline that frames the face. For informal dinner wear it is smart teamed with a long
Jersey skirt. Right is a striking nautical outfit, worn by Anne Gwynne. The beret Is made of white
straw fabric with navjtgrosgrain ribbon band studded with gold stars outlined with red facing. The
white cloth spectator sports dress has a gold trim, side-closi-ng buttons and belt buckle to match, and

.r
' Jh9 pocket clip is a stylised eagle in red, white and blue enameLi r

Mrs. W, R. Dale gave a report
en "Wild Flowers of the Willam-
ette Valley." Mrs. E. N. Tibbitts,
president of the Ocean Spray
Garden club at Delake, was pres
ent. v .

The history of the Independence
Garden club, written by Mrs. Os- -

car Moore, was passed around
that all members might see its n -treasurer, Jeanne Marie Mulkey. Program pet

it i
The club voted to Join Valley View
district for a community picnic
Sunday. At Aurora!

Mrs. Estella Mulkey and Mrs.

Club Elects
Officers

SILVER CLIFF New officers
for the Silver Cliff Boosters club
were elected Friday. They are,
president, James Mulkey; vice-preside- nt,

Romey Lais; secretary- -

AURORA A music program

content. 1 ;

Mrs. Thomas appointed Mrs. T.
D. Pomeroy, Mrs. E. E. Addison
and Mrs. C. O. Sloper on a com-'mitt- ee

to arrange for a picnic at
Silver Creek falls.

A, 1 o'clock luncheon preceded
the meeting. Hostesses were Mrs.
Paul E. Robinson, Mrs. E. E. Ad-
dison, and Mrs. M. J. .ODonnell.'.

Minnie Lozier spent several days
ast week at the home of the for will be held May 16 at the Aurora

grade school. It will consist of
two short operettas; ; the rhythm

mer's son, Eldon, and family, at
Mill City.

.XSrC (S5'--
VTtMfc- - Six l Women's jfu

rtlSJS Rayon Gabardines! f gjl W (Rk fnX) A IlMr?i Printed Cottons! jl H)rSU 'V VMVi. Sport Denims! U O V wAf A I

'VJi&V Here's the smart way to . relax and
play in comfort! Striped or contrasting Lijftv lXvqBiM'Tfe?N tops or complete one color outfits in a f"V l--

3o

'

I . " - $SO variety of clever styles. vHvSvV
Newt tZ5- - l?VS ottr SUck Salts 28. S.9S and 4.98 tyX) V5v M
MO-DE-GA- Y VN5r2v &$SJ (Second Floor) M V TT

' Lots orPRINTS - '"awC - IwA'
Stripes, florals, geo-T- V X I New Cation I

-- Jm LOAFERS

bands and songs.
Thursday, May 22, commenceBridge Seen

At Silvertoii
ment exercises will be held for the
following graduates: Irene Stoner,
Patricia Brown, Juanita Loveall,

HEADQUARTERS

IN SALEM FOR
SILVERTON Engineer Chase, Dale Stuck, .Ellen King, Nancy

GOSSARD Wooding, Jean Cole and Maxine
Marsh.:' 1 ir r

from the state highway depart-
ment, was at Silverton Monday
inspecting the Main street bridge.

The state highway department The iporti
shoe hit of
the season.

PupHs from Aurora graduating
in the 1941 class of Canby union

I rrd-- ft; I JL HOUSE FflOCK
robes! Yd. II.. 98C Wj&FOUNDATION GARMENTSi will make recommendations upon

his findings for the repair of the high school are Phaen Sayre, Jean
tCS??C VU Fresh, crisp, iub able MXgYrA

rJ--VtS - ' kJfrLtr sheers, piques and per-- fy; rM - l
JIvkIi1wY I ?M iff cales for summer! (2nd lLf :

1.98
(Downstairs)

bridge. However, the James
avenue bridge, which collapsed
in March will be repaired before

Snyder, Omer Digerness, Betty
Dental, - Mary Yergen, Elizabeth
Stubblefield, Robert Barrett,. Ja-
net and Dan Fleischauer and
Louis Hill. '!;!

work on the Main street project
will begin.

SILVERTON Mrs. Frank PRINTED SEERSUCKER CREPE
Large floral designs for summer washablesl YardFierst, junior post president of

the auxiliary of Veterans of For
eign Wars, was initiated Into the

(Mezzanine) h ; " r
LACE BRIDGE TAJBLE CLOTHS ! AQ gL
Hand made lace. Limited quantity! (Mezzanine) v3r V

COAT
S ArL E !

, If'k v v

Past President's club at the
meeting Friday at the home of
President Ruth McPike. WOMEN'S SUMMER HANKIES C

Pure white lawn or gay sheer prints, j (Main Floor) yOther past presidents in attend
ance were Edith Devericks, Esther
Long, Clarice Johnson and Marie

INFANTS QUILTED PADS M
15"X17 stock up at this low price! (Second Floor) 150Hand Block Printed

Luncheon Clolh
A New Style Low-Prlc- ed

Baih TowelSolie. . .

Schoolmates; "'

Entertained;
- : i

ZENA Mrs. Walter. B. Kime
gave a party complimenting her
son, David Kime, with school-
mates as the guests. David, was
9 years old. :

Included in the guest list were
Ruth and Shirley Newton, June
Swinford, Ardon Shepard, Aud-
rey Merrick, Norma Kime, Mary
McConneli, Sam Barker,-- Donald
and Robert Way, Jimmy Jay
Blackman, Claude Newton, Har-
old Swinford, Allan Vance and
the hostess Mrs. KimeJ

CHILDREN'S COTTON SUN SUITS f C
Of soft printed crinkle crepe. No ironing! (Second) fajy980250 WOMEN'S COTTON HOUSECOATS H OO
Wraparound or zipper. Floral prints. (Second floor) JL"

Report on Show
Is Arranged GAY SUMMER ANKLETS ! 2 Pr.

Women's and misses' sizes. Stock up now! (Main) 150HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Ralph

Yes, it's a brand new de-
sign for a husky terry
towel such as this! You'll
be delighted with the un-
usual looking stripes in
such gay, gay colors! And
note the generous size
22" x 44"!

Warden will be hostess to

Cheery floral and Mexi-
can designs as gay as
your garden! These bril-
liant prints on sturdy
twill sateen will come up
from the suds with flying
colors!

the; Garden club on Thursday
WOMEN'S BATISTE PAJAMAS TV

Dainty, cool prints for summer. Special! (Main floor) 0Tf V
WOMEN'S WHITE LACE GLOVES 77Smart for summer and ol! (Main floor) 4 'afternoon for the semi-month- ly

meeting. Reports of visit to the
Stayton Flower show will be given

Mrs. Ralph Worden. Mrs. An ' For Play or Everyday Wear ! Men s

ZENA Mrs.; James A. French,
leader of the Zena girls' 4H sew-
ing club, gave a party for the
club members and Miss Koneta
Nowoweijski, Zena teacher, at

drew Zaharae, Mrs. Minnie Duni- - . ivfeK-- S FEATURES IN WASH SLACKS
gan, Mrs. Z. Gregg, Mrs. Hattie
Van Cleave, Mrs. Louis Wampler
and, Geneva Van Cleave returned her home. I i 1

The club includes Audrey Mer Penney's Dovnslairs Slorefrom Stayton by Silverton to visit
the' iris gardens. -

Sturdy CotUns!
Spun Rayons!
Cotton Gabardines!

rick, Mary McConneli, June
Swinford and Shirley and Ruth
Newton.- - : - !

.nmii TrrrraP.1I TABLEResident of There's every : type of , washable slack
you could ask for - in this thrilling
group. Every pair Sanforized for per-- f

I x x v
X V V

HI. 1m. -
, , aoute

Millinery
Values

to
5.00

$1 .88
Silverton Dies reddyd:iey

uuer w ua biku ov buw
SILVERTON Myrtle Marga

T1F.TM. UTILITY CABIIIET
ret Reznicsek, 82, died Wednesday
at a Salem hospital. She was

Men's

SPORT SHIRTSborn Sept: 4, 1908 at Jackson 3oir. Aville. . ..

Survivors include the widower, 980iimnons on pictobes
torted larger sixe framed ndrrors and. pic-urU- me

feature pn
Adaim, and four children, Steve,
Nora, Rose and Albert. Long or short sleeves. In-or-o- uter

model. Big assortment to choose
from!

Tentative plans are for the fun
eral Friday at the Larson funeral
home. ';.-$11.001 Group

Values
to 16.95

- ' 'A handsome kitcnen
combmation. liiameled! j.

Hen's Ccllcn Unicns .

Smooth fitting! ; 7Q
Summer weight! - m j C

SEiris and SHcris
Eighth Grade
Class Feted

iS. . novelty ; wooden Ump.

4ufSdeI Nautical designs. .
'

.

Swiss rib shirts.. Broad-
cloth or knit briefs, each8 I AUBURN Mrs. Thomas Teeson

entertained the graduating eighth
grade class of Auburn school Fri
day with a gift dinner.

Men's Fabric
OXFODDS

Children's Barefeat

. SnllDALS
lB-P- c cnYSTM. Luncn sET

ior Z Bemarkable value! .

iiovELTY uau. torn-- .

" Place cards were small gifts
wrapped like diplomas. Invited
were Dale Small, David Simpson,
Laurel Hardman, Don Gesner, Ctlc

Why deny year Self that
Chang . that's . important to
health and happiness. , becameyar sbart mt eashf Sea as
abevt a perianal loan and phut
a j vacation free of money
treables. Immediate : service,
eaartesy and privacy what
T spply. Repay eaavezdeaUy,
wlta lw Interest. , - .

1.79
Sporty and
cool - andplenty
smart!

79c
Coot sum-
mer favor-
ites! Sizes
3tt to 2.

Meivin Case, Harold Adams. Na

tf nall totted plants. w- -dine Sohn, Betty LaVene, Verna
Johns, Ann Marie DoerCer, John
Lee and Stella Pearl Teeson.

GCODYEim GMIDEI EOSE
..Jim-- rv in a cord lody hose. ftJoins Honorary
length, with fittings. rtc,i WOODBURN Shirley Seely.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.EOTon Seely- - of Woodburn, has been
named a member of the Pen and
Parchment club, a literary group cuu c fee MKd.it

(PJ5 WATCH FOR STRAW HAT DAY)
that promotes creative writing atCorner Court and liberty
Oregon College of Education.- rmrf"H--


